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W lii AIKEN, Attomev-al-Law and 

Uonunanderot the Grand Ahny of the Re
publip In CaMlornia and Nevada, will give 
prompt at tention to the collection of Ad
ditional Travel Pay, now due California 
and Nevada Volunteers discharged more 
than three hundred mllcA from home. 
Soldiers cun dtqienil on fair dealing. In
formation given free of charge. When 
.■writing enclose stamp for reply and state 
company and regiment and whether you 
Have a discharge. Congress has extended 
the time for tiling claims for additional 
Bounty under Act of July 28,18»^;, to Jan
uary 187.5, so all such-claims must be made 
before that time. Original Bounty of $100 
has been allowed all Volunteers who en
listed before July.22. 1861 for three years, 
if not void the same when diselrarged. 
Ln nil Warrants can be obtained for serv-t 
ices rendered la* tore 1850, but not for serv
ices in the late war. Pensions for late war 
and 1812 obtained and increased when al
lowed for less* than disability warrants, 
but no pensions are allowed ‘to Mexican 
and Flo.Ida war soldiers. State of Texas 
has granted Pensions to surviving Veter
ans of Texas Revolution. New Orleans 
and Mobile Prize Money Is now due and 
lieinr puiil. W. H. Aiken also attends to 
General l^aw and Collection Business.
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DJerchants’ Exchange,
California Street. Sun Fraud«-«*,

L os, 
constitutional Di-e.. on, 
Vinegar Bitt: bs bar 
great curative powers 
obstinate and iutractalfle cases.

For Inflammatory or Chron
ic Rheumatism, * Gout, Bilious, 
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, 
Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys 
and Bladder, these Bitters have qo 
equal. Such Diseases are caused by 
Vitiated Blt»od.

Mechanical Diseases.—Per
sons engaged in Paints and Minerals, 
such as Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold
beaters, and Miners, as they advance 
in lite, :ue subject to paralysis of the 
Bowels. To guard against this, take 
Dr. Waiter's Vinegar Bitters.

For skill I)iM‘atseK, Eruption«, 
Tetter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, 
Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, 
Bjngworius, Scald-head, Sore Eyes, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Seurfe, Discolorations 
of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of 
the Skin of whatever name or nature, 
are literally dug up and carried out of 
the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.
Pin, Jape, and oilier Worms, 

lurking in the system of so many thou
sands, are effect ual|y destroyed and re
moved. No system, of medicine/no ver
mifuges no anthelm initios will free the 
system from worms like these'Bittera.

For Female Complaints, in 
young or old, married or single, at the 
(lawn of womanhood, or nb turn of 
life, these Tonig Bitter« display so de
cided on influence that improvement 
is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood 
whenever you find its hn purities burst
ing through the skin in Punplea, Erup
tions, or Sores; cleanse it when you. 
find it obstructed and sluggish in the 
veins ; cleanse it when it is foul ; your 
feelings will tell you when. Keep the 
blood pure, and the health of die sys
tem will follow, ' -’i ’

R. If. IHcOONALD A, CO,, 
vrngRtsta i Geu.AgU., San Fian<-uteo, Calilbr-

Dr. J. W.nlker’s Cailfoflifa 
Vinegar Bitters ar^a wsiy Veg
etable preparation, made chiefly from 
the. native herbs fotindon the lower 
ranges of the Sierra Nevada mountains 
of California, the medicinal propertie» 
of which are extracted therefrom with
out the use of Alcohol. The question 
is almost daily asked, “ What is the 
cause of the unparalleled succass of 
Vinegar Bitters?” Our answer is, 
that they remove the cause of disoasn« 
and the patient recovers his health. 
They are the great <toad purifier and 
a life-giving principle, a

Never before in the history of the world 
has a medicine been compounded pos
sessing the remarkable qualities of 
Vinegar Bitters in healing the sick 
of every disease. They are a gentle 
Purgative as well as a Tonic, relieving 
Congestion or Inflammation of the 
Liver and Visceral Organ«, iu Bilious 
Diseases. $

The properties of Dr. Walker’s 
Tinegar Bitters are Aperient, Dia
phoretic, Nutritious, Laxative, Diu
retic, Sedative, Conuter-Iititant, Su
dorific, APenuate, anJ^Anti-Bilious.

Ol‘a«Vni‘ i . uu: au(t> proeiain: 
Vinegar Bitters the most wopdeHiil 
iavigor.uit that eVer bU.sta.ned the sink
ing >,yst?ni.

No perso’i can take these 
B.tilU’S according to directions, and 
remain loug vuwell, provided their 
bones are not destroyed by mineral 
poison or other means. and vital or- 
galis wasted beyond repair.

Bilious, lirinifteut, and In
termittent FeV(‘l*S5 which are so 
prev.umt in the v.-uLys of our great 
rivers throughout the United States, 
especially those of the Mississippi, 
Ohio, Missouri. Illinois, Tennessee, 
Cumberland. Arban.-ft**, Bed.Colorado, 
Rrazos. Bio Grajade, Pear I/r Alabama, 
Mobil«*, Savauimli. Roanoke, James, 
and many others with their vast trib
utaries, throughout our entire country 
during the Summer and Autumn, and 
remarkably so during seasons of un
usual neat and dryness, are invariably 
accompanied by. extensive derange
ments of tho s onitich and liver, aud 
oth-r abdominal viseera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, ex«-rtiug a 
powerful inilu-jiice upon these va lous 
organs, is c i-outiaL There is no 
cathartic tor th) purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walkers Vinegar Bitters, as 
they will' speed, ly remove the dark 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels r.re loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the -ecretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify tlic body against 
disease by purifying all its fluid* 
with the Bitters. No epidemic can 
take Loll of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, 
Headache, Pain in the Shoulders, 
Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Diz
ziness, Sour Eructations of the Sto
mach, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bili
ous Attacks, Palpitation of the H» art, 
Inflammation of tho Lungs, Pain in th« 
region of t. e Kidneys and aliundred 
other painful symptoms, are the off
springs of Dyspejps a. One bottle will 
prove a better guarantee of its merits 
than a 1 ugtiiy advertisement

Strain’t. or King’s EvH, 
Wl. e k” t*Eu TLc ■ . £rvsi'»e’• 
Gwcli I Ned;. ~ . 1 -
tlammr'.t'.ons, Merc ./ ii . . ct 
Sores/ Eruptions i f fnu SUo, S; re 
E;. os, etc. In th sc. m all other 
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on retention or Incontinence of U 
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flirt |qu n< ssibly erth, ai d then you’ll find wp hi 
or \ «oír wheat.

THE PARKER CUN

A<lvortist> Your Rutlnr^s.
Keep Nour Name before thm Public. 
•IiiJlcioui» Advertlbing will Iu*are u 

' Fortune.
If BuMlncr>B Is Dull, Advertise. 
If Businesft is Brink, Advertise.»

The man who didn't believe ini'advertising 
has gone into partnership with the Sheriil, 
'and that official does tlm HdvertjsinR

ored Plate. |
25 cents a year 
sned. A Genu

‘ To Correspondents.
Patient- residing in any part <»f the S ate 

however distant, who may desire the opin- 
i»n and advice of l‘)R. DOHEBTY, 
ia tiieir respec;ive casts, ittyf who think pro
per to submit a Wiit*n statement of f-u;h. 
in preference to holding a peisonal inter
view, a. 6 re-pictfulivaHKiireil thatt'aer cam- 
nriniciiti«.ns will be held most sacred.

The Doctor is a regular graduate and may 
be consulted with every confidence.

Jf the case be fu ly and ca- - 
«lioly described, personal comtmica ion will 
lie nnneejssary, us instrucfMiis for diet, reg
ime! and. the general treatment of the Case 
itself (inetuding tho remedies), will be for
warded without delay, and- in tuch a man
ner as to convey no'idea of the purport «•< 
the letter or pan el so transmitted. .

Should your condition require immediate 
attention send ten dollars, coin, or its value 
in enrteu 
Express, .
be sent to .vo ir address with the necessary 
instructions for use.

t3rConsnlU4«»ii—by I* tier or otherwise 
FREE. Permanent cure guaranteed or no 
pay. -----

Spermatorrhoea.
DR. DOHERl'V hue just juiblialied an hn- 

port.mt piini'phlet, embodying hi*own views 
and experiences in relation tn Inpotence oi 
Verility; being a short 'treaties on Sperma 
t »rihnea or Seminal Weakness* Nervous and 
physical Debili y consequent uh thi< dis
ease .«nd other afifectlons of the Sexual or- 
gm». « ibis little work contains information 
of the utmost value t<v all, whether married 
or single, and will be *e:it FREE on receipt 
oi Six cents in postage stamps for leturt 
postage. Addrcae.

W. K. DOHERTY. M. D. 
apr201y San Francirco, Cal.

A
~GENTs“5VANTED Yo sell Boy- 

lan’s Dollar-and a-half case ofbTAN- 
n ran Homeopathic Mei>icinls. com
bining excellency oL preparation, 
wi«i bounty nnd elu^ipness. Good 
wages guaranteed. Sample cases & 
outfit given to agents. Particulars 
free. J. N. BOYLAN,

y 4Q^txoit, Mich.
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